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Details of Visit:

Author: PMB
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 15 Feb 2015 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

An absolutely perfect body, with the best tits I've seen in person for a while. She was tall-ish, and
thin, and looked pretty much like her profile picture. I never asked her age, but her profile says 21
which she certainly looks.

The Story:

A perfect hour spent. I'm in town only for a week, and wanted to see what London has to offer. I was
not disappointed. I'm usually kind of disappointed when a girl shows up because she never looks as
good as her pictures. Anya definitely looked good. Not only that, she was professional. She came
in, was polite and attentive, and let me take things at my pace instead of making me feel rushed.
After about ten minutes I suggested we go into my room. After we undressed she gave me a great
massage, and then rolled me onto my back. She started with her hand while she talked to me about
what I wanted to do with her next (very hot). She then moved in with her mouth, and gave me a full
ten minutes of pleasure. I know she could tell when I was ready to go because she would slow it
down to make sure I didn't go too quick. After the oral I told her I wanted her to ride me while she
played with herself, and that's exactly what she did (seriously, her tits were so perfect, and natural).
She wasn't fake with her moaning, nor was she silent, and she seemed to be having a pretty good
time. Afterwards we talked for a while, and she was still very pleasant. At about an hour & fifteen
she polity apologized and told me she had to be back at her place for an appointment. I would
definitely call her again.
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